
PRODUCT OF THE MONTH
A tailpiece dBigned to increase resonan(e by extendingthe
length ofvibhting string below the bridge

EIqEE when dosbl€ bassist
ZoEn Markovia rried an

instrument byDomenico
DraSoDetti sel€n years

'lt was like tasting

chocolare thesound

disappointed

tailpiece in halfand

l! worked: when I played, Irly son started !o cry
because ever''thing started to shake it my apanme.tl

since then, Markovii hasgraduallyreshaped his tailpiece,
trying to maximise string and wood vibration to reduce lvolf
tones, create an even overall timbre and produce a richer, freer
and more malleablesound. At the outsct, he enlisted lhe help
ofan engineeflo male <ome rhree-d imer \ionJl d rrwings.
'I musl have made hundreds of prototypes, he says. ln fte end
I had the idea of using tbe Pythagoras system to calculate the
size.'The ressltinS model the tust that he has marketed - is
built on the golden rario. The vertical distance beNveen the stri.g
holes varles according to the vibrating lengih ofeach string,
and the left side of rhe tailpiece is so ru.cated that an elongated
bortom srring has been nade by Thomastik io nti!. other
brands, Markovjt hopes, will soon follow ssit.

Markovia admits that many sceptics have been reluctant
to try his alternative to a fixture that has remained so liltle
changed forcentuiies. Nevertheless, he has cauSht tbe attention
ofsome more adventurous musicians and is confdent ofmaking

The tailpiece is available in pear wood, rnacassar ebont
rosewood and ebony for violin, viola, cello and double bass,
and can be ntted by any luthier.

tried Io play using that,
in the hope that giving

Ibe strings more freedon belorv
the bridge would increase overall iEsonance.

zoran Markovia railpi*€ vioiin €182-€199; viola €190-€208;
cello €218-€234i double ba$ €230 €260
Email info@zmtsound.com
W€bsite vvw,zrnt5o!nd.com

How to hook
a bassist
rnrrlrIErr:t store your bow
safely duing len8thy pizzicato
passages using this lighMeight
holder lts pLastic and rubber
body c ips on to your belt or
waistband so thatyou can lse
its hook - coated in protective
rubberand cloth - ro keep your

Arco Clip Hook Ell
website wwuarcocliphook.co.uk

A smooth shave
EEEEEEEIE This

shaft such a5 an electric

both wlth roLrghing and in the finalstages ofmaking,
and s easy to sharpen. To carve, gently push it foMard
and et electrlcity do thework.

D€nker r€versibl€ 1/4 inch shank rotary carver 549.95
Email jmdenker@comcast.net
Website u/W.denkerdesign.com

Travel safe
IEr This case k

Backpack sfiaps and a padded haidle give added
caftyingcomfort, and there i5 acombination lock
for securiry. Avaiable ln back forvolin and viola.

AAM Conn€<tioncases im violin €390; oblong v olin
€560:oblong v ola €700
Webrite !vW.barcaqec..om
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